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You Share Here in Nation-- 1
General cattle market range:

I Choice Hirers 5.75
Light wethers .

Heuvy wethers
Ewes

4.00
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I ..In lit Portland

(From The Oregon Journal.)

n ly two en rs of livestock were re-l-

Fridays Norm Portland
rfnr' el nnd no chung was shown In

4.00 di
lllslier Treml

Shown On Stock Market.

Medium to good steers . .

r'air to medium steers . ,

Common to fair steers , .

Choice cows and heifers
Medium to good cows and

heifers
Fair to medium cows and

heifers
Common cows, heifers . .
Canners

4.754.25 5

3.25 9
2.50 iff 3.50
1.50 a. 50

XEW YORK. Sept. 24. (A. P.)
The stock market yesterday registered
numerous substantial gains on a large
and varied turnover. Shorts fought
the nilvuncA illirinfr tho fiiniimiin nml

quotation At the opening.
Ao ai.oal of hops came forward

! t Any, hm alea of drive-l- n stock Indi-rir.p- .l

a generally weaker tone here,
willi tips rommandins; $11, althouch
to official top for hogs here continu-
ed Hi high an 1 1.25.

in ting market ranse:

'towards the close, final prices show
ing Irregular recessions from top lev-

els. The further reduction of reilis- -
11.00 Jcounts at important reserve centers.Prime light $

rim in h heavy, 200-30- 0

Bulls 2.50 1.50
Choice feeders 4.60 W 5.00
Pair to good feeders ... . 3.50 sf 4.51

Choice dairy calves . 10.601 11.00
Prime light dairy calves 10.000 10.50

Trade in the sheep and lamb market
at N'orth Portland Friday was steady,
with no price change indicated. There
was a small run in the alleys for the
day and previous quotations were

T,4 (( xou out r V
(Mimi'l

Fiii"ii!h heavy, 300 Us.,
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P.nuh. heavy
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le!er piM ln.SOjr 11.00 maintained

coupled with the encouraging views of
Governor Harding of the federal re-

serve board respecting financial and
trado prospects were noteworthy fac-
tors in the additional strengthening of
quoted values.

The market derived its greatest Im-

petus, however, from the prominence
of rails. One block of 5000 shares of
Southern Pacific changed hands at an
advance of 1 8 from yesterday's fi-

nal price and kindl ed issues scored ex

St. 4.00 tf 7.00
There were practically no offerings

o' pew si iff In the cattle alleys at
Ni.rth Portland Friday. Receipts were
n mere handful. Trend of the trade is
vrrv ou'ot, with little disposition
rmnna killers to pay the extreme val-
ues for anything", no matter hmv frond.

General sheep and lamb range;
Kast of mountain lambs $ 6.50 W 7.01
Rest valley lambs 6.00 W 6.50
Fair to good lambs 5.501 6.00
Cull lambs - 1.50 3.00
Feeder lambs 4.50J? 5.00
Light yearlings . 4.50 V"1 5.00
Heavy yearlings 3.00 4.50 2pecu a ill

treme gains of 1 to 2 points, junior
rails following at a more moderate
pace. ItGotfD We!"Industrials continued to be featured
by steels, equipments and oils with
the usual sprinkling of unclassifiedTHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley specialties, Including rubber, food,
leather and tobacco shares. Mexican
Petroleum steered its recent erratic
course, rising half a point, reacting 5
points and .'closing at a fractional gain.
Sales were 635,000 shares.

All call loans, including renewals.
were made at 5 per cent, but slight
concessions were reported on mer
chant's paper and bank acceptances.

Italy again was the only important
exception to the higher trend shown
by foreign exchanges, although ster-
ling receded later. 4 OFFICE CATThe bond market again turned up
ward under the influence of lower dis

if wmnttmrjm ,1 i reckon --Sgs - -- J" J

3
counts. Liberty issues led all except
3 showing strength. Rails and
some industrials also improved, but
nterrals were irregular. Total sales,

Wide Savings t
All the purchasing power, business efficiency j;

and money saving methods of the largest Chain
Department Store Orgonization in the world is lo- - Z

calized in your home store. The little price on
small articles show the same proportionate savings "

as your larger purchases. '

Duro Belle Hair Nets, the double kind, cap , E

shape 10c
Society Sport Veils 5c, 10c '

Dress Snaps, all sizes 5c, 8c card
Hair Pins, package '2c, 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c
Pearl Buttons, asst. sizes, good quality, card. . . 5c '

Shell Hair Pins, package 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c
Safety Pins, all sizes, high grade pins, pkg. ... 8c
Lead Pencils 2 for 5c and 5c each-- .

Bias Tape, G yard bolt, white or colors. . .... 10c''
Embroidery Edging, 3 yard bolt 10c.
Pins, package 2 for 5c ; 5c, 8c;
Ric Rac Braid, white or colors, bolt 10c, 15c;
Trimming Beads, bottle 8c, 15c!

Darning Cotton, 2 spools 5c
Clark's Sewing Cotton, 150 yard spool 5Ci
Coats Crochet Cotton, spool lOcj
Colgates Shaving Soap, bar :. . . . 5c
Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 25c
Djer Kiss Toilet Water $1.79
Djer Kiss Perfume, 1 oz $1'7?
Colgates Dental Cream, small 8iiF
Colgates Dental Cream, large 19c
Colgates Talcum Powder, all odors 15c
Mennens Talcum Powder '. . 19c
Air Float Violet Talcum 10c
Mentholatum, large '. 89c
Mentholatum, medium 39c
Mentholatum, small 19c
Packers Tar Soap 19c
Cuticura Soap ; 19c
Prophylactic "Penetrator" Hair Brushes 98c
Keepclean Hair Brushes 49c
Keepclean Clothes Brushes 49c
Tooth Brushes 15c, 25c
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, each 33c
Pebecco Tooth Paste 35c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, tube 39c
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 39c
Palmolive Vanishing Cream, jar . . . ., 39c
Palmolive Cold Cream, jar 39c
Palmolive Talcum Powder 19c
Palmolive Face Powder 39c
Pompeian Talcum Powder, can 19c
Pompeian Beauty Powder 39c
Pompeian Massage Cream 39c
Pompeian Night Cream 39c
Pompeian Day Cream 39c
Pompeian Toilet Water $1.19
Colgates Shaving Cream, tube 29c
Colgates Shaving Stick 29c
Colgates Refill Shaving Stick 19c
Gillette Safety Razor with 3 blades, leatherette

case 83c
Vaseline, Carbglated or Pomade 10c
Powder Puffs, each 5c, 8c, 10c
Face Chamois 10c, 15c
J. C. Penney White Laundry Soap 4c
J. C. Penney Naptha Soap 4c
Lava Soap 7c
Penn. Olive Soap 5c
Jap Rose Soap ..82
Creme Oil Soap 8c
Perfection Sanitary Napkins, each.. 5c- -

Ferns Sanitary Napkins, package of six ..... 29c

par value, aggregated 312,700,000.

Higher Prices Rule

For Wheat at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. (A. P.) In
dications of good-size- d export business

PORTLAND, Sept. 24. (U. P.)
Deaths throughout Oregon from al-

leged murders found four men In cus-

tody today and one on trial. In Med-for-

witnesses are being called for
the preliminary hearing next Thurs-
day of Raleigh Mathews on a second-degre- e

murder charge for killing Wi-
lbur Jacks; in Roseburg the state has
issued subpoenas for witnesses in the
Brumfield trial for October 5; In
Portland Nicholas Yazes is held on a
manslaughter charge following the
death of Walter Douglas from alco-

holic poisoning; while Dan Casey
here is standing his third days' trial
for the alleged murder of Harry Phil-
lips, a railroad airrnt, in the railroad
yard shooting affary.

i--wr I,- -

had a bullish effect on the wheat mar-
ket yesterday. Prices closed firm,
1 to 2 net higher, with De-
cember 31.27 4 to $1.28 and May
$1.31 to $1.31 Corn gained

to 34c, and oats
to c. In provisions the outcome
was unchanged to 30c lower.

Wheat prices began to show an up-
ward tendency as soon as the market
opened and, although moderate set-
backs took place at times, the finish
was at the top level of the day. Of

BY JUNIUSTHE TTEA-- 1 CAME ONER TOM HOOTSTOWN tST NIGHT

AND PUT THE WIORK ON FOR COUNCIL. NUMBER 32

A NICE UUMCH WAS SERVED.

ferings were light at The start and this NEW LIGHT THROWN ON

TESTIMONY IN ALLEGED
MAH0NEY MURDER CASE

factor encouraged buying in which a
strong commission house acted as
leader. Later, the signs of improve-
ment in export demand, especially
the call for hard winter grades to be
shipped by way of the Gulf of Mexico
became the chief stimulating influ-
ence. Milling demand outlook was

Seems to us that It's time now for
the II. V. D.'s to come down and the
rolled sox to come up.

Ruck, tho famous Round-U- p horse
owned by Herb Thompson, was ridden
yesterday by Eddie McCarty when he
made the best time of any performer
in tho steer roping. Yesterday Eddie
was out of luck when his horse which
he rode Thursday, went lame, and he
would not have been able to enter the
event had not Mr. Thompson came to
the rescue. Mccarty's time, as given
on today's program, is 31 the best
time made.

WRITING A CHECK

There is something about writing a Check which
inspires confidence, for it furnishes a definite rec-- nl

of business ti ansactions, local receipts, and it
enables anyone to get along with a small amount of
rash. It is the invariable rule of successful men to
write checks for all their business transactions.

We shall be glad to have you open a checking-- o.
count with this strong bank where you will receive
iiiiutiDUs aiHl prompt attention.

so enjoyable,"
as a trip from

" Except, of

said to be picking up and there was
talk that even without rejuvenation
of export trade some domestic mills
might "iid difficulty obtaining sup-
plies. In this connection, it was point-
ed out today, that 4cday for the first
time in many weeks the primary re-

ceipts we e smaller than a year ago.
Corn and oats reflected the wheat

advance. New Orleans exporters were
said to be outbidding Chicago for corn
in centra! and southern Illinois.

ProvU'o'.s had a downward slant in
line with hog values

"There Is nothing
warbles a railroad ad
Oregon to New York,
course, the trip back.

SEATTLE, Sept. 24. (V. P.)
Attorney Johnston, James Mahoney's
counsel, expected to ask Judge
Ronald to stop the murder trial forth-
with by directing the Jury to return a
"not guilty" verdict forthwith.

and his lawyers are jubilant
following the state witness's admis-
sion yesterday that Mrs. Mahoney was
still alive when the truck driver got
the supposed "death trunk" from the
Mahoney apartment.

Mahoney Is Clieerml.
Johnston was expected to base this

motion upon the testimony of this
state's witness. At no time since his
arrest has Mahoney evinced such ju-

bilance as at the close of yesterday's
court session. Ho kissed his mother,
sister and little niece and laughed
loudly.

Well Tliut s That

A woman's dress, from hat to sole.
From lingerie to locket,

Should always make a perfect whole,
And does in hubby's pocket.
Sarcasm warms, but never cheers.

Ho Stops His Taper,

(From the Yoeman, Iowa, Shield.)
PHEFKKS JAIL TO COLD NIGHT

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Sept. 24.
(A. P.) Tom ("apener, one of the six
who escaped from jail Wednesday 21.North Platte, Neb., Aug. 11

Hogs Take'
Drop at Omaha.

OMAHO, Sept. 24. (United States
Bureau of Markets.) Hogs Receipts,
6000 head. ICS 25c lower. Packing
grades off most; bulk, medium and
light butchers, $7.25 fa 7.75; top, $8;
bulk packing grades, $6.25 6.75.

Cattle Receipts, 500 head. All
classes generally steady. Best 1100-poun- d

steers, $8.70.
Sheep Receipts 800 head. All

classes steady; no westerns here; best
native lambs, $8; yearlings, $5.25;
ewes, $3.85.

niuht. returned late last night. He
one nii'ht In the onen was nlcntv. Mr. H. C. Evans, editor Yoeman

THE LARGEST CIIAEN DEPARTMENT
I STORE OROANIZATrt)! IN THE W ORLDSTheAmericianNationalBank

Pendleton. Oregon.

He nearly froze. Capener, an alleged Shield Do not send any more of Jour
bootlegger, declared the sheriffs Shield to me nor my wife as
ory that tho lock had been sawed' it lika the Yoeman Lodge not "worth

from the outside by Capenors friends the paper it is wrote on. I do not
was unfounded. He said the prison-wa- nt it nor my wife either. Otto
ers sawed the brr from tho inside. Weber.

.. ,. ft'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon Jrrj'.rT 77? 177 ; : xrljX

PREPARING A WELCOME FOR THE DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE DELEGATES
Florence Avery Rice
Dramatic Soprano

Pupil of n X. Arens
Voire Placement Master plctlon
Studio Phono
408 Perkins Av. 791--

1

Rooms apartmentsr
1 DR. LYNN K. BLAKES LEE

Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Dlsesnes of Women, Eloctrif

Therapeutics,
Tempi Bldg. Room 1

Phons 411

Sanitary Steel

Army Cots
With

Mattresses
All For

THE SHOE THAT
HOLDS ITS SHAPE

American beauty

When you purchase . 2
a pair of '

I W. L Douglas Shoes jg
" "7 'ii

ELECTRIC IRON
lbs best iron mad$6.50 you are getting the

best shoe value for
the price that money jjj

can buy. !
Cruikshiink & Hampton

You are living in an electrical age
make the most of it. Come in and
let us show you the wonderful time
and labor saving devices we carry
in stock Irons, Washing Machines,
Vacuum Cleaners, Toaatera, Grills,
Percolators, Water Heaters, Stoves,
Radiant Heaters, Lamps Fixtures,
Sewing Machines anything and
everything electrical.

RETrCKJ PRICES OX
ELECTRIC AI'l'MANCES

And Other Articles in
Proportion.

J. L. VAUGHAN
Ek-ctrl- and Gas Supplies

For Sale by"Quality Count."
Phone S48124-2- 8 E. Webb

A. EKTJTNn '!Vnur Hid Furniture Takes la Exrtiang as Part Payment oo New
Kadtwiv Agcal la PtAdletoa for Aeroliu (No Whip) Poroll

KUadea,

I'hono MO 206 Court St. HI Mala m, ill'jgB


